
FINE BUTCHERS 
FORCRUELTK 

Allow Cow With Broken Leg 
to Stand While Work 

Goes on 

Three butcher» were arraigned 
before Recorder liaroM K. Plckers- 
ill in court this morning and fined 

$20 each on charges of cruelty to 

inimals. The men were unloading a 

carload of cows In the freight vards 
Df the Pennsylvania Kailroad yester- 
lay afternoon and wore accused of 

Allowing a cow with an almost s v- 

;ied hoof to stand in the yard until 
«.he unloading process was com- 

pleted. 
The men are Michael Sohn. fifty- 

r>ne years old of Brighton street, 
Fottenville; Steve Regota, forty-five 
fears old of 444 Seaman street, and 
f. Frltchey of 485 Neville street. The 
arrests were made by Patrolman 
Paul La yd en and Chauffeur Emil 

Koyen, on the complaint of J. J. 

Keenen of 396 Division street, who 
became Indignant at the treatment 
■fforded the injured cow. 

Keenen charges that the men re- 

fused to wait until the ν could se- 

cure the bridge ordinarily used in 

unloading live cattle and construct- 
ed one of their own. In taking on? 

of the cows oft on this improvised 
ltructure the animal fell, breaking 
*nd almost severing one foot. 

Instead of putting the beast out 

Of its misery Immediatelv. the men 

■re accused of allowing the cow to 

)tand on three lees in the freight 
yard unril all the cattle were out of 
She car. 

When I-ayden and Koyen arrived 
ihey put the three men under *r- 

test and then loaded the injured cow 

into a truck, when it was removed 
io a slaughter house and killed. 

ADOIIKT τιαι» Γ Iii^u 

NEW BRUNSWICK. April 5 — 

Paulo Scuripino. a butcher and gro- 

cer of Remsen avenue. New Bruns- 

wick, was fined $5 by Recorder 
Hadley last night on complaint of 

Affent Knothe, of the S. I». Γ. Α.. for 
beating and over-driving a horse in 
Milltown yesterday. 

LOCAL HEBREW SCHOOL 
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 

The installation of the recently 
elected officers of the Perth Amboy 
Hebrew School took place last ni^ht 

a, meeting of the board of dirc·- 
'.ir the Temple Sharai Tefiloh 

«β-W.ulison avenue. Louis Braines 
... the installing officer. 
In the report of the treasurer in 

turning over |2i>2 it was shown that 

$-00 of that amount was realized 
from the recent Purem ball, the 
other amount was from various 
sources. The officers as install· d 

•re: 
President. Philip Siskind: vice 

president. Max Scott; treasurer, Bar- 
ney Streiff; recording secretary, M. 
Anecksteln, and financial secretary. 

Maxwell Sosin. 
The members of the board of edu- 

caton include. Rev. H. A. Chazan, 
H, Krissoft, Louis Braines. Abraham 

Alrv Bossie Kavronsky. 
^*rne board of directors of the 

L Hebi 

m 

~~ 1 IIO υναι « .... 

•chool are as follows: Isaac Alpern, 
Abraham Axelrod. Abraham Beck- 
hoff. Louis Herman P. 
•Rev. H. L. Chazin. Rev. Eugene 
Kohn, Herman Ellis, Mrs. S. Feld- 
man. Mrs. S. Gold berger. Mrs. N. 

Jacobson, Hyman Krissoff, Philip 

Levine. Adolph H. M«tzendorf, Ju- 

Lus Miller, Mrs. I». Pavlovsky, Mrs. 

S. Plain, Rev. .J. Kabinowitz. Max 

Scott. Joseph Slobodien. Jacob Sosin, 
Samuel Sebersky, Sigmund Spitzer, 
Mrs. B. Streiff, Sam Tucker, Isidore 
Tabenkin, Hyman AVedeen. 

The ways and means committee 
Include: Herman Ellis, chairman: 
Joseph Slobodien, Hyman AVedeen. 
Max S. Goldbergcr, Barney Streiff 
Abraham Axelrud. 

L OON WITH COUNTY ON 
«M00YAVE. TOMORROW 

NKW BRUNSWK'K', April 5—The 

JCounty Board of Freeholders will 

liave a delegation from I'erth Λι i- 

; bçy in attendance at their reyular 

tveekly meeting to diseuse the Ληι- 

fcoy avenue road situation. This 
road needs to be paved from Myrtle 
ftveuue to the city line. 

The freeholders are anxious to 

tret this work over with, as it has 
been before them for a year >inl a 

half. They claim that it would have 
been competed now, but for She 
failure of the Perth Amboy offi- 
cials to tike the initiative. 

M.emboié of the county board are 

•nxiously a.waiting word from the 
state board of health regarding the 
Hate when this body can accompany 
the freUohlcrs to inspect th·· site 

I for the tuberculosis hospital, 

preen Menlo Fark and Metuchen. 

I Road Filled In 
The re-i lights have been laken 

from the bad 
■ venue and gravel filled in. but same 

f Is rapidly beinç shaken cut of thr 

t rots. 

PLAN FOR OUTING 
Plane for an outing to he held 

at Beidler'» beach. the latter part of 

May or parly in June, were discusaed 
at the meeting of the Secgnd Ward 
Democratic Club in ΛΝΊΙηεΓ'β Hall 
last night. A committee has been 

appointed to complete arrangements 
<tnd an announcement of the date de- 
cided upon will be made shortly. 

The member» of the club discus- 
aed the grade crossing situation in 

every angle. There was a large at- 
tendance of members. 

Xn t.as. Abandons Car 
MKT ITCH EN, April 5. V limou- 

sine. out of gas. alone the Lincoln 
Highway near Highland Park, towed 
here by Marshal John Bowers on 

Monday night, was traccd through 
ita license plates to George Marks 
of Trenton. The owner haa already 
obtained possession of same. He 
Maims that he left the car outside of 
h la home Sunday night, and that the 
following morning it was missing. 
It ia the opinion of the police that 
Ul· thieve· were ion d to abandon 
the car when It rao out of gas. 

Balcheior'N Paradise 
HRIDGETON. April 5 This cltj 

«■aim· to be the batchelor 4 paradise 
Ot it· li.POO population only one 

OOupie decided to marry during tht 
entire m:>nth of March, it was learn. 
«4 today, when City Clerk Charlef 
JP. Corey issued the vital atatlsilfi 
tor the p*st month. 

.The 'ïlnrner»" arc excit«!d and de- 
hi ng should te dorn 

One sugeeated a commis 
t in>i<:ire into the cause of th< 
men eupid-sbyers 

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 

The Plrtii Arnboy Trust Company 
i* now arranging plans fur the twen- 
tieth anniversary of the opening ·»ί 
the institution which will be cele- 
brated in October. The Trust Com- 
pany opened its door.·» to th«; pub- 
lic on October 15. 1902. 

Surveys have recently been com- 

pleted for the paving of Buckingham 
avenue. It is expected that the ac- 

tual work of paving the street will 
begin within a few days. The East 
Jersey Contracting Company has the 
contract for the work. 

The steamer Lord Orniond· iron* 
London. Eng.. with a general cargo 
is due at the plant of the Cnited 
States Metals Refining Company a! 
Roosevelt on Friday. 

The interior of the Kaglc Candy 
Kitchen in Smith street is being re- 
decorated. A series of large oil 
paintings is being placed along the 
walls above the mirrors. which 
greatly adds to the attractiveness of 
the place. 

The steamer Mayaro is unloading 
at the dock of the Barber Asphalt 
Paving Company. It is likely that 
the vessel will be ready to sail by 
Saturday. 

Work has been started on the lay- 
ing of new concrete sidewalks on 

the Smith street and Madison avenue 
sides of the new* building of the 
Maple Realty Company. 

Kxperts are at work cleaning the 
Interior of thf Perth A m boy Trust 
Company banking room. Huge plat- 
forms have been erected in ihe 
building and on these the men wash 

Work started today on the paint- 
Ιηκ of the metal and woodwork or 

the buildint; occupied by Stern Λ 
Company'» furniture store. corne» 
Madison avenue and Smith street 

j The large sold lettered signs of the 
! firm^will also be retouched. 

The «teanier Fram, which recently 
l brought a car*ο of asphalt to th* 
j Barber Asphalt Paving Com pa η.» 
here, sailed today for S<»uth Ameri* 

! ca. The vessel carried no cargo bui 
1 vv ill atop at Norfolk to put on coal. 
I The vessel is scheduled to return 
here within a short period with an- 

other cargo of asphalt. 

The three-masted schooner. Sally 
'Wren, the property of J. F. O'Brien 
of Savannah. Georgia, which has 

junder icone general repairs at the 
plant of the Perth Amboy L»ry Dock 

[Company. satled today for Savannah. 

A great deal of time J* now being 

j devoted to preparations for the Bar- 
I none At Ûailem circus by those 

members of the local "Y" who will 
participate in the three perfor- 

I rnances which will be given on Fri- 
day and Saturday. May 5 and 6 this 
year. All hands are co-operatirm 
to make this year's presentation the 
moat successful thus far offered. 

» Tickets are selling fast. 

There will be a meeting of the 
j Park board in City Hall tonight. 

Surveyors are at work :his after- 
I noon taking measuremncts on the 
I V. Μ. Η Λ. property at the corner 

I of Madis< » avenue and Jefferson 
j street. 

The sep-i monthly meeting of the 
water board will be held in City Hall 

whatever retouching is necessary. Il 
will be several days yet before the 
work is completed. 

The condition of the sidewalk» 
about the Central Railroad of New 
Jersey station are the cause of 
much complaint. With the least 
damp weather the walks become 
muddy so that it Is impossible *o 
walk without soiling shoes. This 
condition is not only found on the 
walk from the station to Smitn 
street but also in front <»f the sta- 
tion and along the tracks where pas- 
sengers leave and go aboard the 
trains. 

Several stores i 11 State stret t 
which have been damaged withii. 
the past two or three months by 
fires are being remodeled. In al- 
most all instances the r-ntirc front 
of the buildings have been rebuilt 
along up-to-date lines. 

Thomas Lucas, president of the 
Board of Excise Commissioners, en- 
tertained sev eral friends at ills home. 
:J96 Market street, last night in 
honor of the anniversary of hU> 
birthday. 

The third degree will b» con- 
ferred by Middlesex Council So. 63. 
Jr. Ο. I'. A. M.. tonight 

A meeting of Perth A m boy ''amp 
No. If. Woodmen of th*· World, will 
be held tonight. 

Court Amboy No. G8, Foresters of 
America, is scheduled to meet to- 
night at Eagle hall. 

A gas tank has been placed in the 

I With Good Friday only a week off 
profession·* bun eaters are known 
to have rtarted training for the day 
which is featured by the eating of 

I "hot ero«* buns." This morning a 

I bun eater opened training headquar- 
ters on Jetferson street ;»nd started' 

! to devour the contents of a peck bag 
I of buns. His speed in devouring the 
I bun» was so great that a report of 

l is first day's activities in training 
could not be obtained. Raisins. e»c. 

'went down with the buns and the 

bag would have followed its con* 

tents if it had not been for the 
teady gaze of a passerby. 

Former Pastor Fined 
NEWARK. April <*».—-K« v. Cor- 

nelius Densel. former pastor of th ■.· 

New Netherlands Reformed church 
of Passaic. was fined $500 today alt- 

er pleading guilty to violation of the 
Mann act. Federal Judge Lynch 
said he felt the clergyman had suf- 
fered enough, so he would not send 
him to jail. 

The minister left his family and 
I his flock in the fall of J920 and went 

I to Buffalo with Trcsa Hanneburg, a 

j member of his congregation. They 

I returned a few months later. 

*lail ScnleiKx* in Boox ( as· 

NEWARK. April 5.—Morris 
Hertz, of Camden, owner of the 
steamer Brockman. which was seiz- 
ed in that city a year aero with a 

cargo of liquor valued at $50,000. 
was sentenced by Federal Judg* 
Lynch to pay a line of $5,000 and 
serve six months in j.ii 1 for violat- 
ing the Federal prohibition law. 

Martin Hoetgeaand. captif In of tlio 
vessel, was given a four months' sen- 

I tenee. and Smith Hand, a derkhand. 
! was lined $100. 

New Career in Finance at 7ft 

will lir used to furnish gasoline fo* 
the automobile trucks of the Perth 
Amboy Hardware Company. 

Although Monday afternoon at 
12:15 o'clock was the time set when 
the bids for the Raritan Copper 
Worka lield had to be in, no an- 
nouncement has been made as yet 
regarding the award of a lease for 
the season. 

Ground was uroken this morning 
for the new residence of Physical 
Director .Schuyler C. Pew, of the lo- 
cal Y. M. C. Α., which is to be built 
in Grove avenue, Woodbridge. 

Miss Frances Henry returned to 
her home in High street yesterday 
after being confined to the Perth 
Amboy City Hospital for the past 
seven weeks. 

Rev. Father Charles Farran. for- 
merly connected with St. Mary's 
parish, preached the sermon in con- 
nection wilh the I^enten services at 
St. Mary's church last night. 

PAUIS. April a. uuies uaiiiwv.» 

who has just resigned the chairman- 
ship of the Council of Allied Am- 

bassadors. to whom was left the set- 

tlement of questions left over by the 
Paris Conference begins a new ca- 

reer in finance today, his 76th birth- 
day. He has just become vice presi- 
dent of the Banque de Paris et de» 

Pays Bas. 
M. Cambon began his diplomatic 

career when he was 51 by his ap- 

pointment as Ambassador to Wash- 

ington. He was extremely success- 

ful as Civil Administrator in France 
having been préfet or departmental 
governor in the important region of 

the north and of th«· Rhone, the 

principal city of which is Lyons. 
Then he became governor general of 
Algeria and it was after that service 
that he was transferred to diplo- 
macy. 
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